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RAIN SPOILS THE LAWN FETE

Bit of Untoward Weather Interferes with the

Proposed Swell Affair.

SOCIETY GOES IN FOR MORE DANCING

Outdoor Slrnlln ( .l iM'lty lo Droiuuy-
WnllriN iiiiri A limit of aVomIir -

ful lllM-rnlly In tinUn > of-

Jl u s c1 u 11 n e Adornment.-

It

.

might have been n real cay week , but
the horrid rain came along nnd spoiled
several affairs and a few dresses. The event
to which most of the young toclcty women
were looking forwaid with some glee was
the lawn fete which was announced for
Friday evening On account of the un-
toward

¬

wtuthcr It hud to bo postponed , anil
the fair ones put away their gipsy costumes
until the weather gods should be more
kindly disposed.

The silver fining to the rain clouds was
discovered in a scacon of more enjoyable
dancing than has been known here during
previous exposition weeks Witn the fall-
Ing

-
of the temperature the windows could

be dropped , and indoor dancing supcrctded
outdoor strolls. Among the dances of the
week those of Miss Bessie Yatcs and Miss
Lydla Moore were perhaps the most not ¬

able.

Omaha society during the summer season
Is enlivened by the presence of a number
of collegians of the masculine and of the
feminine gender. There is always manifest
a show of pride in the various Institutions
of learning they attend. This Is noticeably
true among the Harvard students , and only
those who know the wearers of the Crimson
can appreciate how utterly chagrined they
are whenever mistaken for representatives
of another institution.

Imagine then how one of the tons of fair
Harvard felt recently when he had this deal
handed out to him at an Omaha party He
was visiting hero from one of the most
effete localltlis of New England , and was In-

troduced
¬

as Mr. lllank of Harvaid. As he
was presented to the non-collcglato scion of
one of Omaha'H leading families ho was
greeted like this "From Harvard eh'
Harvard , Neb ? Well , that's quite a place. "

The autumnal zephyrs of the last week
have brought out a variety of costumes To

stand on Farnam street and note the differ-
ences In dress among and visitor -

alike , has been a pleasing pastime Otf?
gaudies nnd fur vviaps , duck skirts
mackintoshes , crash suits and light -
coats have helped to make up a gassing
show of amusing features and eoualdciabled-
imensions. . The street lias had nj 5''nionopoly-
on this variety of dress At nj'recent party-
hero It was observed youngest
dancers of the mascullmpersuasion wore
cluck trousers nnd snpu c6ats A set n bit
older wore light strUped tiouters and rut-
away coats. Then 'there were a number
with dress suits , land the change bill was
complete with tlje presentation of a. pair ot
frock coats wlh light tiouscn. Although
the young imi.ii with a dress suit nnd a pair
of tan shoas has been seen nt beveial events
this and ono of our prominent rall-

appeared wearing the striking
combination of a sack coat and a high silk
haJt , our exposition has passed more than
hifilf Us existence without any of the dignl-
"tailcs

-

wearing a dress suit to lueakfast , the
little Incident that made Chicago famous.

' MlNMI-N tlltl-N llllll'lttt l'ltr ( > .

The Misses Yates brilliantly opened the
fall season with a dance on Tuesday night
The younger members of Omaha's first ) set
llllctl the spacious parlors , which had been
transformed Into a beautiful floral bower
by masses of cut (lowers , pink picvalllng
The orchestra was stationed In the music
room. There was very little occupation of-

frautculls nnd co-ty nooks , as It was a per-

fect
¬

night foi dancing. A buffet luncheon
was served In the dlnlngioom. Mr. A V

Foster of Evanstou , III , wl.o Is, staying
with Mr. Hal Yates , was guest of honor.

Carnation lleeepl Ion ,

A cat nation icceptlon was given by Mrs-

.Stallaid
.

on Wednesday afternoon compli-
mentary

¬

Vo hci sister , Miss OrlllUh , who has
sr-cnt the last nine jcars In Japan an a-

mlbslonaiy. . Ono of the Interesting features
weio the tables , which were scattered
through the hnuso and (Hied with ouilos
from Japan. The dlnlngioom was artistic-
ally

¬

decorat'od with cainations and Mnllax.
The Misses Phllllppl assisted In serving the
refreshments. A number of guests from
Council llluffs wore among those presen-

t.riiMtiiiitini

.

iifni.faHi.-
A

: .

post-nuptial breakfast was tendeied
Mrs William Herbert Wheeler yesterday
morning b > Mrs llobeit Franklin Smith
The cheerful Interior of the pleasant home
with Its IOSQ decorations and the brilliant
appointments of the dlnlngroom made the
rainy day for the nonce forgotten. Mrs
Smith was assisted by Mcsdames Daniel
Wheeler , Jr , George W. Mercer , and the
Misses 1'axton , Atlcn , Cady , Gilbert nnd-

Squires. .

Kiid'rtiiliuiifiitN of tinAVtclc. .

On niday night Miss Fiances Gilbert gave
a box party nt Ilovil's.

Mrs I'owcrs gave a chlldion s party for
Mlas lle-tli Valll vcsterday iiuernoon.

Miss Nash on Friday evening at Iloyd's
theater enteitalned six of her friends to a
box party

On Wednesday evening Mrs J. Ii. Rey-

nolds
¬

entertained a number of their friends
complimentary to the Misses Hejnolcls.-

A

.

garden parl > was tendeied Master New-
ton

¬

White of Cl ( veland by his cousin , Miss
Mona Cow ell on Tuesday afternoon. Dainty
leficsthmentBero served

A scene of little girls surprised Miss
Clara Uamb at her homo on Frldaj after-
noon

¬

The ociaslon was her tenth birthday
unnivcisao The children were entertained
with games and lefreshments.-

On
.

Tucsdav night Mrs H. H Harder en-

tertained
¬

at dinner in honor of Mesdamc
Williamson nnd Kgelbton of Kansas City
who are guests of Mis John McQuold The-
decorations of the dining room were re d

The Hiding club enjoyed a meet lasl-
Wednebda > night , the voung equestrian !

going out on the boulevard At the conclu-
sion the > adjourned to the home of Mis :

IMna Cow In and were tendered a supper.-
A

.

pietty llttle party of the week was thai
given to celebrate the 7th birthday anni-
versary of Miss Ileth Vnlll on Friday. A

score of the friends and pluv mate's of the fall
little host fpcnt the afternoon In playlnf-
thc'ir fuv rtto game1. An enjovablo feature
of the refit slum-nts was an Immense birth'i-

be Koyul is tha lughrst grade baking ponder
knonn. Actual tests hhow It goes one-

third further than any other braid.

Absolutely Pure

KOVAL n ii.a ro cR CO. , MW YOAK.

day tnUo omnium ( d with the proper num-
ber

¬

of c.itidlcs-
A dozen vounB women were Invited by

Mrs Kdvuird Mafplei to meet her guest ,

Mien Mnrplcs of Buffalo , N. V. A I o clbck
luncheon was served. Pink , the color pre-
dominating

¬

In most of the floral decorations
of the week , was the color scheme of the
dining ream.

Last night a dance was given by Mr Jock
Cudahy at the New York state building on
the exposition grounds complimentary to-

MIM Harriet Wright of D s Moines. la.
Local goolotj was wc-ll represented and a
number of out-of-town guests were noticed
among the dancers.-

A

.

pretty dance was given by Miss Lvdln
Moore at her home on Thursday night. It-

wai nn Ideal night for dancing , and there
were more than enough men to go around
Ices were served In the parlors dining the
evening Dainty comestibles were served
In the dining room.-

On
.

Friday moinlng the Ilurcau of En-

tertainment gave a musical to the friends
of the members The following rendered
the excellent program Messrs. Francis F
Towers , Hi race Klnney nnd Morris Powers
Parkinson , Mrs Stella Bowman and Master
Harl Gullck. About 100 guests were pres-
ent

¬

Mrs Francis K Ford delightfully enter-
tained

¬

thirty of her friends on Wednesday
evening In honor of Prof Stewart of Now
York. Mrs Ford was assisted by her daugh-
ter

¬

, Ml s Bessie Ford. The house was
beautifully decorated with pink roses. He-

frcshmenta
-

were served In the dlulnpr-
oom. .

.Miss Doretle Levy celebrated her ninth an-

niversary
¬

by entertaining about fifty of her
friends on Tuesday afternoon at a tent party

li the bpaclous grounds surrounding their
home. Various games appropriate to the oc-

cr.s'on
-

were played The serving of the
luncv"pn. which was decidedly original ,

caused'much amusement for the young folk

( illCNtfl.
Miss Kill Ten-Ill Is expected home from

Paris on Wednesday
*Mrs JamEPreston of Denver Is stopping

with Mrs WN nabcock.
Mrs Davidson of Cameron , 111 , Is the

guest of Mrs . Johnston.
Miss padie liFurnhniu of Lincoln spent a

couple of days ierB last week
Mr and Mrs Charles M Ford of Denver

are visiting friends In the city.
Miss ClaiajJohn of Chicago will spend

two vverki ''Uh Miss Truchauf.
Mrs of Nashua , la. , Is visiting

her V H Battlett-
Mr A aFoster of Kvanston , III ,

spent with Mr Hal Yates.
Mrs , ' L llrandols H entertaining her

brother ; Mr L Cevveles of Milwaukee.-
Mrjft

.

V B Trimble of Hastings , Neb ,

hPl'MTa few dajs In Omaha last week-
.IJr.

.

. O Charles Doggo from Helena , Mont ,

In the eltv attending the exposition.
Mrs S H. Towne Is entertaining her sis-

ters
¬

, the Misses McKellop of Hoel.port , Mo-

Mr and Mrs J Weiss ore ontoitalnlng-
Mr nnd Mrs F B Gllmore of Kansas City

Mr Max Schvvodevsky of Paris was the
guest of Mr Harry P Whltmore last week

Mr and Mrs C. W Turner of Philadelphia
are guests of Mr and Mrs W H. Bennett

Mrs L Hi7og and daughter of Lincoln
nc B..CIK iiig the month with relatives in the
clt >

Mr. and Mrs H n. Hardy of Big Rapids ,

Midi , arc visiting Mr. and Mrs H. A. Has
kill

Dr J Robert lfflnger of Ann Aibor , Mich-
is a guest at the home of Mi C M Mois-
mnn

-

Mrs Lon Scott of Hngerstown , Ind , Is
the guest of hoi daughter , Mrs. Charles
Ford

Mr James Warrlck of Denver was the
guest of Mr. Stockton tor a few davs las
veek.
Mrs Richardson of Alliance. Neb , v Islteil

relatives In Omaha and Council 1)1) lifts last
eek.
Mrs Chorles Odershiner nnd Mr William

of Santa Anna , Cal , are visiting Mrs. G. K
Cable.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. IMward L Lomax entcr-
'alned

-

last week Mr. Holly nnd Miss Holly of
Chicago

Mrs. Kellnm and nelce , Miss Krllam of
Topeka , Kan. , are the guests of Mis King
C llarton-

Mis O. T Eastman ind daughter of Chi-
cago

¬

ore the gucbts of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel

¬

Burns
Miss Mae Bun of Lincoln , who was the

guest of Miss Lydla Tukoy , lotuined home-
on

-

Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Chniles L Law Ion of Cripple Creek ,

Cole , Is expected to vlblt here during the
coming week.-

Mr
.

nnd Mis. B. Brooks of Denver arrived
toJay and will bo entertained by Mr. and
Mrs J J. Dickey-

.Mesdamcs
.

Williamson nnd Egclston of-

Kuntcis City are guests of Kev. John Mc-

Quo'd
-

' and family
Mr Theodore Watson of Milton , Moss ,

Is being entertained by Mr. George W-
.Holdicge

.

and family.
Miss McDonald of St Joseph will prob-

ably
¬

arrive this week and be entertained by
Miss Alice Andreesen-

Mrs. . A. Foote , who has been spending the
summer with her ton , Dr. D. A. Foote , left
for Alabama last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mis J. R Bailey , formerly of
Omaha , but now living at Tjndall , S D. ,

are visiting friends here
Miss Kcnnard of St Joseph bo the

guest of her cousin , Miss IJva Kennard-
dm Ing the coming week

Mr. Hulst of western Nebraska , who has
been visiting Dr. S. D. Mercer , left for
the Black Hills on Friday.

Mrs Barnctt and Miss Uadelman of Los
Angeles , Cal. , are being entertained at the
homo of Mrs Herman Colin.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. W McLeold and daugh-
ters

¬

, Hlolso and Gertrude , of St. Louis are
visiting Mrs J. L. Woodward.-

Mr
.

truest Bennlnghoben of Chicago ar-
rived

¬

today nnd will be the guest of Mr.-

C
.

K. Balhach while In the city.
Miss Hattlo Rosenstock of Chicago and

her sister , Mrs. Relnlmrt of Klko , Nev. , are
spending some tlmo in the city.

Mrs S. M. Chapln , Mr. Charles Chapln-
nnd Miss Chapln of Crete , Neb , are visiting
at the homo of Mr , D. n. Chapln.-

Mrs.
.

. William M Havmer and Mrs C W
Law son of Kochc'stei , N Y. , are the guests
of the family of Mr. J. A. Beverly.

Miss Clara Slndt of Davenport , la , has
rctuincd borne after spending some tlmo
with Mr P J Karbach and family.-

Mr
.

and Mis H T Balrd of Detroit ,

Mich , will arrive this week , to be the
guests of Dr nnd Mrs D. A Foote.

Mrs H R McNelll left for her homo
In Newark , N. J , last week after a five
weeks' visit with Mrs. E. A Besslre.-

Dr
.

and Mrs Barber of Toledo , 0 , ar-
ilved

-
hero on MontHy nnd are being enter-

tained
¬

by Mr and Mrs F P. Klrkendall.
Miss Hughes , a prominent singer of Den ¬

ver. Is taking In the exposition She will
leave for Varls soon to finish h.er studies.

The Misses Helen Hooves of Blair , Neb ,
and Paulina Schryver of Polo , 111 , wore en-

tertained
¬

by Miss Loulso Korty last week.
Miss Blanche Fleming , who has been the

guest of her aunt , Mrs , V. H Bartlctt , for
several weeks , re-turned home on Monday.

Miss Barker , who has been visiting her
cousins , the Mlt.ses Amy and Mary Barker ,
left for her homo at St. Loula on Tues ¬

day.Mr
William Scollary of Whltwell of San

Franclbco , who has been spending the week
with Mr Odin Mackay , left for Boston last
night.-

Mrs.
.

. D. C Dunbar nnd Miss Jennings of
Salt Lake , Utah , will be the guests of Mrs-
.Kdwatd

.

V. Lewis , on Wlrt street , for two
weeks , ,

Miss Notson of Chicago , formerly of
Omaha , will arrive tomorrow and ho the
gui-st of Mrs. William J. Brotch for one
month.

Misses Dollle and Minnie Oilman of Ne-
braska

¬

City are visiting Mr nnd Mrs W S.
Rector for a few days and taking In the e-

pOBltlon.
-

.

Mrs McVicar of DCS Moines and Mrs.
Nash and daughters of Audubon , la. , are the
cuests of their cousin , Mrs. Carr Axford , at
Lakclawn.-

Mrs.
.

. llines and daughter. Miss Hlnea of-

Quiucy , 111 , who have been entertained by
Mrs McGinn while In the city , have re-

turned
¬

home-
.Prof

.

nnd Mrs A. R Home nnd daughter.
Blanche , of Allentown , Pa , are the guests
of Mr and Mrs J B Bruner. Dr Home Is
ono of the commissioners of Pennsylvania

lo the cxjmntlrn nnd U the editor of the.
National Eduratcr-

Mcssm J P CURB of Webster City , In .

and William M ClttRg of Lemars , la , have
been the guests of Mrs. M. Donahue during
the last week-

.Mcfdarnea
.

M L. Hlgglti" , W A. Fltz-
patrlck

-
, W Mansur and the Misses Klrby

and Carney of Chllllcothe , Mo , are visiting
relatives In Omaha.-

Dr
.

and Mrs M Cryer nnd daughter of
Philadelphia , who have been the guests nf-

Mr and Mrs George 12 Barker left for their
homo on Tuesday morning.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs David Brum are entertain-
ing

¬

n house party. The following are guests-
Messrs

-

nnd Mesdames C K Foster and Al-

bert
¬

Canfleld of Newark , N J
Mrs J. II Blormer last week entertained

Mesdarnes Peterson , Appeljet and Cnnflcld-
of Tecumseh , Neb A number of exposition
parties were given In their honor.-

Mr
.

H. B Boles , son of Hon Horace
Boles , nnd Miss Mae Carl of Waterloo , la ,

were married last Thursday morning. They
will spend a few days In Omaha.

Mrs L Hospe and daughter , Nina of
Denver are guests of Mr. Anton Hospe , Jr ,

and family Before returning home they
will visit Cincinnati end Chicago.

Miss Quintan , who has made so many
friends while the guest of Miss Emma
Crelghton during the last month , icturncd-
to her home in St. Louis last week

Miss F A. Blair , formerly n resident of
early Omaha , but now of Walla Walla ,

Wash , is renewing ojd acquaintances heio.
She Is the guest of Mrs Joseph Doherty.

Mesdames George R. Sanderson , McLau and
George A Howell of DCS Moines and Mr-
R. . S Howell of Bethel Military academy ,

Virginia , are being entertained by Rev. F.-

"I.
.

. Sanderson.
Miss Franklin , who has been spending the

urnmcr with her brother , Rabbi Leo
"ranklln , returned homo Friday. Miss
"ranklln Is nn enthusiastic young club
oman in Cincinnati

MoM'itirnt * of Snc'lrt ) People.-
Mr

.
G. W. Manchester Is homo from the

astMr
Robert S Wllcox Is homo from Now

York.
Miss Maud Ellis left for Janesvllle , WIs ,

ast week.
Mrs J J. Dickey returned from the west

ast week.
Miss Avlre Drake left on Friday for Wat-

rloo
-

; , Neb.
Mrs S D Bnrkalovv returned yesterday

rom Michigan.
Mrs T C VanBurcn nnd daughter are at

Waterloo , Neb.
Miss Minnie Crane will attend school at-

ilount Holyoke this year
Mis II McAlvin left on Thursday for a-

nonth's visit In Wisconsin.
Miss Ada Wllcox returned Friday from

n months visit at Chicago.
Mrs Jessie B Bui ness left for a trip to-

'ortland , Oreon Thursday-
Miss Rose and Florence Donahue are

visiting in Kansas and Colorado.
The Misses Lila and Sadie Alexander left

for Wnterbury , Conn , on Monday
Mr and Mrs Theodore F. Hummel are

at home at 2S21 Leavenworth street.
Miss Albcrton Newton leaves this week for

Biyn Mawr college , near Philadelphia.
Miss Florence Gudley returns to St. Mary's

school at Knoxvllle , 111. , on Monday.
Mrs Edward Snyder and child-en left

01 Chicago on Friday. They will be absent
two weeks

Master Aubrey Potter left for the east
to enter the freshman class at Aniheist-
on Monday-

Messrs

-

Frank Burkley and Stockton Heth
are enjoying a hunting tiip near Greeky
Center , Neb

Ml s Loulso Korty will leave for Rock-
ford

-
, 111 , to icsume her school studies theie-

on Friday next.-

Mr
.

Oerrge R. Ciandall and son letuined
home this week from a two months' trip
tluough Canada.

Miss Dolllo Pray has taken up her perma-
nent

¬

residence In Chicago. She left for that
place last Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. William A Pax'on and niece , Miss
Show , leave tonight for North Platte , Neo ,

to visit Mrs Hershey.
Mrs Edward R McMahon left last week

for Leadville , Cole , where she will spem
the month of September.-

Mr.
.

. Edward P. Peck and family have
closed their summer residence at Fort Cal-
houii

-
and returned to the city

The Mibse-s Kathryn Sisson and Winifred-
Lemon leave today to attend the Ohio Wes-
ley

¬

an university at Delaware , 0-

.Mr
.

Francis .M Borglum has returned from
an extended tour In the northwest He
Intends studying medicine at Crelghton col-
lege.

¬

.

Miss Adallno Nash and Mr Louis Nanli
leave today for South Bend , Ind. Mi. N-ish
will attend school there during the coming
year.

Mrs Edward L Lomax and daughter , Miss
Mildred , will leave this week for the cnat
Miss Lomax will attend faenool at I'tlca-
N Y , dining the coming year

Miss Ada Tobltt , who has been a prom-
inent

¬

teacher In the public schools , left for
Oswego , N. Y , on Wednesday. She wll
take a special course in the New York State
Normal rehool

Miss Marie Gllmore , daughter of Mr. nnc-
Mrs. . Harry Gilmore , left on Friday foi Bos-
ton

¬

, where she will visit relatives for .
few weeks and will enter a school for younj ,
women during the coming term.-

Messrs.
.

. Julian H. Miller and Louis Item-
stein left last Friday for Cincinnati to at-
tend

¬

the Hebrew Union college They have
been taking a prcpaiatory course during the
last year under Rabbi Leo M. Franklin.

George and Elmer Redlck and Ralph Lo
max Mackay will leave Tuesday for Kearney
Nfb They will attend school at Kearney
linii.- the coming year Mr. and Mrs. John
Redlck will accompany them to Kearney.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John C. Wharton with their
two sons , Gerald and Glenn , will leave on
Monday for Princeton , N J , going by way of
Niagara Falls , where they will stop for a few
days , After visiting some of the eastein
cities they will go on to Princeton , where
Gerald will enter college-

.AVciIilliiK"

.

ami-
On September 2S the marriage of Miss

Maud Ellis of this city to Mr. Willis Glenn
of Denver will bo solemnized at the home
of Dr Lo Roy Hedges at Janrsville , WIs.-
Mrs.

.

. Hedges is n sister of MIbb Ellis.
The engagement is announced of Miss

Gertrude Small , formeily of Omaha , and
Mr V. G Ravmouro of San Franclbco , also
of Miss Trots Sclneiner of Omaha , now te-
sldlns

-
In Oakland , nnd Mr. W B. Barnum-

of Oakland The wedding , which Is to bo-

a double one , will occur at Santa Cruz , Cal. .
on September 12.

The marriage of Miss Marie Marshall of
Lincoln to Mr. Rollins Channlng Miles will
bo celebrated on Thursday evening nt Bur-
lington

¬

, Vt Miss Marshall ts pleasantly
remembered by a large number of friends
here , having visited her sister , Mrs. Daniel
Wheeler , Jr , frequently

On tluSiulnl Cnlcniliir.
Miss Flora Webster will glvo a luncheon

on Thursday In honor of Mrs , William Her-
bert

¬

Wheeler.
One of the notable events of the week will

bo the dinner to be given by Mr Samuel
Caldwell on Wednetday night t his home

OM.VIIV Mill IMIS.-

Mrs.

.

. M Potter was n business visitor In
Omaha Wednesday.-

H.

.

. F Slartln of De Soto , Neb. , was here
Tuesday on business

0 R. Whitney and wife were business
visitors In Omaha Friday.

Lou Grebe and family of Omaha were here
visiting relatives Tuesday

Rev A1 > Finch of Fremont is visiting
with the family of J A. Holtzman.-

D.

.

. J Daly , telegraph operatoi at Coffman ,

Neb , visited friends hera Monday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs A. Petersen entertained a
party of their Omaha friends Sunday

F. L Boynton of Calhoun Is visiting the
family of M.' Cox for a couple of weeks

Dean Fair and family of Omaha are spend-
ing

¬

a week visiting with the family of G J.
Hunt.-

MUs
.

Terry of Leavenworth , Kan , Is visit-
Ing

-

vlth the family of Lou Llghton for a-

VVCXk.! . "

Mrs Sarah Wilson and son , Will , resumed
from Franklin , Neb , Saturday , whcic < luj
had been to accompany the body of Ml ,

Rcntus , who died here a few days ago , Mr-
lii'ams being the father of Mrs. Wilson , ard
was visiting here when ho died.-

MM.
.

. Daniel hues of Charles City , U ,

visited with relatives hero Tuesday and
Muiiday.-

W.
.

. A. Hlch. who has been In South Da-
kota

¬

during the summer , returned home
Thursday.-

Mis.
.

. George Dial left Friday for n two
weeks' with relatives and friends at-
Chadwick , 111.

Mrs 11. Porterflcld of Omaha was visiting
with her aunt , Mrs. 11. r. Keynolds , Thurs-
day

¬

and Til Jay.
Miss Neillo Myers , who has heen visiting

relatives In Illinois for the last live weeks ,

returned home Tuesday.
Miss Alula Brown of I'onca , Neb , arrived

"rldny and will visit with her uncle , J. r.-

Irovui
.

, for a few weeks
W D. Wilson , son of William Wilson , has

ccn sick for the last few days with Uphold
ever , but Is some better now.

The steamer Jacob Hichtmnn still makes
ts cially excursions from Omaha to Florence ,

ajmng at the water works piunt
Miss Campbell of St Paul , Mtnn , :

urned to lier home Sunday She has been
lere tK last two weeks visiting with Mis.

. 11 Deland.
The public schools commenced here Tues-

ay
-

with Ilvo teachers , one more than last
ear , as there were too many pupils for the
our school rooms

A delegation of the Woodmen of the Woild-
nd Woodmen circle attended the Woodmen
xerclses at the Transtulsslsslppl Imposition

Filday from this pUice * .

Fred Uachenbauch of DC Soto , Neb , was
Isitlng friends here Friday and attending

edge of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
ows

-
, of which hu Is a member.-

Dr.
.

. Dradburn , formerly of this Pity , ar-
Ived

-
hero Thursday He will friends

icro u few days and then goes to Pueblo ,
Cole , whcro ho will piobably locate.

George Smith of Illalr visited the family of-
r.) . J. r. Tracy Monday and Tuesday. Ho is'-

ii' his way to Louisville Ky , where he is a-

tudent in the Baptist Theological seminary
of that place.

The school board met Tuesday night , Its
regular monthly meeting , and transacted the
resular business The city council post-
poned

¬

Its meeting until night on
account of Monday being a holiday.

George Cole- was at homo from work Tues-
lay and Wednesday on account of having
one of his eyts injuied by having a cinder
'mbcdded In the pupil of the ejo and had
.o go to Omaha to have the cinder removed.

John and the' Misses Cora and Mary Alex-
ander

¬

of Citatwatei have been spending a
week hero visiting Mrs Charles Fouk end
attending the exposition.-

ill1

.

II NO II-

.Mrs.
.

. James A. Howard is slowly recov-
ering

¬

from her recent Illness.
Services will be held this evening at 8-

o'clock by the pastor , Kev. Frank I5ioss-
.nlmer

.

Pry or of South Omah i visited at
the home of Harvey J Giove oa last Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. Will J. Joseph and son , Arthur , spent

last Monday In Council Llulfs , visiting with
friends.-

Mr.

.

. James Morgan of Washington is a
guest of his brother , J. A. Morgan , and at-
tending

¬

the exposition.-
Mis.

.

. Grant Horton received a visit from
her mother , who has been hero visiting tbu
exposition the last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. lodlnt! on of Kearney were
visiting with friends In Ueuson last week
while visiting the exposition

Miss Irene Scott returned to her homo In-

Havclock last week after a visit of some
tlmo with her cousin , Ilca Hoffman.

Mrs Bailey of Shcltou arrived in llenson
last Thursday afternoon and will nuke her
homo with her son , Frtd A. BTiley.

The Ladles' Aid society met nt the home
of Mrs. S. H. Hoffman last Wednesday aft-
ernoon

¬

It will meet again In two weeks.-

Mibs
.

Hogan , teacher of the grammar de-

paUtnent
-

, will be at the home or Mr. anl
Mrs Ed E. Hoffman during the coming
year.

The Benson schools commenced last
Tuesday with a large enrollment and three
new twcheis. Prof. Keaines , Mlbbes Mercer
and Hogan.

William Tlndell ami family took a pleas-
ure

¬

trip to Denver , visiting Manltou Springs
and other western points of interest , being
gone about two weeks.-

C.

.

. Stlger and daughter , Lilly , left for Cin-

cinnati
¬

last Monday afternoon to attend the
s olclleis' encampment , going from there to
visit at the old home of Mr. Stiger In Cams-
town , Kv-

.Mrs.

.

. Will Craven , who has been xisltlng-
ut the homo of her niece , Mrs. J. A. Mor-
gan

¬

, left for Council llluffs last Sunday
evening , wheio she will tcmaln for some
tlmo with iclatlves before icturnlug to her
homo in Horace , Kan.

Miss Schadcll has returned from the cast
with a well selected stock of millinery
goods. Will be pltascd to tee her customers
Opening day announced later

P. M. SCHADELL & CO.

Gee F Gellenbeck , the banjo , mandolin
and guitar teacher , Is now forming classes
for the fall and winter season. I make a
specialty of club and class work and teach
the best up-to-date methods. Special rates
to clubs. Tor terms address or call at my
studio , 937 No. 21th street Telephone 223G

REPORT ON THE HIGH SCHOOL

oitiiiKMiilutlnn In ( In * Hoard of-

uc'iKlou Made li > ( lit* Special
Coiiuulttfi * .

At the last meeting of the Doaid of Edu-
cation

¬

the folfowlng report was made by
the bpcclal committee , which Is considering
the matter of presenting a proposition to
the people to vote bonds for a new High
school building or buildings and was
adopted by t'he board

Your special committee , to which was 10-

ferred
-

the matter of the advisability of ask-
ing

¬

the voters for an Issue of bonds to pro-

vide
¬

additional room for the High school
grades , desires to report that wo have had
the matter under consideration. We believe
the present crowded condition of the High
Rchool ought not to continue , but more room
should bo provided and this board should
ask the voters at the next election to ap-
prove

¬

an issue of bonds for that purpose
Wo have not considered thn matter at suf-
ficient

¬

length to recommend at this tlmo
Just what the sum of bonds should be
have discussed two plans for providing ad-

ditional
¬

High school room.
Ono of these , to secure plans and esti-

mate
¬

of cost for a complete centml high
school building to be erected upon the pres-
ent

¬

grounds , one wing of this building to-

bo erected as soon as possible , the other
portions later as needed , these portions as
erected , perhaps , to bo tempnrarllv con-

nected
¬

with the piesent building for con-

venient
¬

use until such time as It became
ptopcr to remove the present structure , that
the complete building might take Its place

The ther , to erect two high school build-
ings

¬

, ono in the northern and ono in the
southern part of the cltj , each of these
buildings to be made to accommodate from
300 to 'im pupils

If this plan of additional high schools

Opening
of iiilinery

next Tlunxlny , Friday and
Saturday , Sept. 151G17.

Largo assortment of im-

ported
¬

and domestic pat-

tern
¬

hats. Also a line line
of hair goods on display.
All are invited. No card ? .

9

1511 Douglas

should bo adopted , the unsuitable portions
of the present central school need not bo-

tincd. . and with tome slight alterations the
present structure would be used until the
cltj's growth should make the erection of a
largo central high school necessary In ad-
dition

¬

to the erection of the buildings north
and south.

While jour committee has considered
each of these plans , Us members do not
feel nt this time prepared to recommend
dellnltvly , ouo or the other. We desire to
consider the matter further and report to
you at another meeting Wo hope that
these two plans suggested will be consid-
ered

¬

by the members of the board , and
also that they may bo discussed In t'he pub-

lic
¬

press and by the citizens of the city In
general , In order that we may , through this
discussion , arrive In the end at the wisest
decision.-

Davles

.

, fall millinery opening Thursday ,

Friday and Saturday , Sept. 15-16-17 , loll
Douglas st

FOR T1IE FAIR ITSELF

( Continued from First Page )

Ella Ashworth , Emma Hunt , May Mnlono-
nnd Kittle Evans. The party was enter-
tained

¬

at the home of Mrs. C. C. Chase
and other women prominent In exposition
circles.

Coloriulo'n Fruit H
The Colorado fruit In the Horticulture

building Is completely Installed nnd is prov-
ing

¬

to bo one of the most attractive vet
seen. Th * en lid exhibit that Is made Is
largely duo to the efforts of Mrs. M A-

.Shute
.

, secretary of the state horticulture
society. After the legislature of the state
ailed to make an appropriation for an ex-

hibit
¬

, Mrs. Shuto took the matter up with
ho fruit growers of Colorado and as a result

n number of the best counties in the state
are represented.-

Otcro
.

and Garfleld counties have the larg-
est

¬

exhibits nnd also the largest number
of varieties of fruit , though there are sev-

eral
¬

counties that are making a good shovv-

ng.

-
.

Speaking of the fruit exhibit , George II-

Yavert of Glcnvvood Springs said : "Our
crop this jear Is the best In the history of-

ho state and wo wanted to get here earllet-
n tha season , but there were so many things
o contend with that wo found It impossible

that wo are here , however , wo Intend
o make up for lost time and put up the
)cst exhibit possible. Wo have the fruit to

show and our growers will send It on so that
hero will be nothing stale or wilted on

our tables. Wo are right In the valley of
the Grand river , which Is conceded to be-

ho finest fruit producing section In the
world. There are thousands of acres of land
n fruit nnd thousands more just as good

that are not Improved. During the last
year J H. Hurlburt of Parachute and A. J-

.3lcklnson
.

of Glenwood Springs have located
lundreds of men upon fruit farms and If the
; oed work goes on for five jcars every val-

ey
-

In that section of the state will be-

rcat; fruit farms. The beauty of the cou-
nty

¬

Is that in the valleys wo do not have
rest until late In October , thus allowing the

most tender fruit to mature. Of course wo-

can't raise tropical fruits In Colorado , but
we can raise the best that grows la any
northern latitude. "

"vVcntlirr AffoclN Attendance.
Owing to the extiemely unfavorable con-

ditions
¬

that prevented a normal attendance
during the last two days of the week the
record falls behind that of the preceding
week bv 15,927 admissions. The first four
days of the week aggregated almost ex-

actly
¬

the same as the corresponding days of
the previous week. Monday showed a gain
of nearly 2,000 , which was offset by a
slight falling off Tuesday. Thursday was
somewhat lighter than I'he preceding Thurs-
day

¬

, as thousands of people were waiting
for the next dav which was generally an-

ticipated
¬

as the big day of the week. Then
came the deluge and the consequent de-

crease
¬

In attendance. The following Is the
total attendance of the week , as compared
with that of the week before :

Week ending Week ending
September J September 10.

Sunday. H.1S7 11,103. 1S87- 1S.31-
9Tutscliiv. 19SS7 17,99b
Wednesday. 22.5IS 2J.57J
Thursday. 28210 21il-
2nidav .. 21324 17,511
Saturday. 15 365 IQ.Wi

Totals. 13T. , 793 119.06
Average .. 19399 17,12-

4IIinvnU' * Kxhllilt IiuTonwcd.-
A

.

large addition has been made to the
Hawaiian exhibit in the Agriculture build-
ing

¬

, most of It coming from the public
schools of the Island. H Is In the nature of
map and free hand drawing done by the na-

tive
¬

pupils. As a rule the work Is excellent
and will compare favorably with the work
of pupils In the public schools in the states
In addition to the school work there are-

a number of pictures done by native artists.
They are mostly copies , but they are well
executed , the lines having been followed
very closely.

ColltllllKIIIN C'OIK'ITl.
There will bo a continuous concert today

at the Auditorium from 1 o'clock until 7-

p. . m. by the Omaha concert band , Denver
drum corps and Mexican band.

Fine French millinery Monday and Tues-
day

¬

, Sept. 12 and 11-

MISSK3 KAHL & JOHNSTON.-
At

.

Thomas Kllpatrlck & Co-

.CnldfN

.

Hnriiiir hinlth'M I'litr.-
QUEIIEC.

.

. Sept. 10 Dispatches from
Vacho Calllo say the two guides who were

MISS DACY
315 S. 15th.

Will Display her
FALL AND WINTER

Tuesday and Wednesday , Sept. 13

and 14 and every Tuesday dur-

ing

¬

September and October-

.x

.

= &

FUR COLLARETTES
There in nothing more stylish this

vear t" wear than a fur eollaietto. We
have them in all the popular fur , from
J5 each up to the very best. Wo also
have a nice assortment of

CI.OAKS-
that arc to bo worn with collarettes-

ii from Jo to f20.
Seeur new tailored suits for ladies-

pneo
-

7.45 up to the best.

; SCDFIELQiCL-

OAK&SUITGO ,

1510 Douglas St.

vlth Carl Smith and Louis Sass , the Chi-
cago reporters whrn they wrro drowned In
attempting to shoot Che Orande Discharge
rapids escaped the fate of the tuo tourists

SIXTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Love IVnnt Ill-til lit IctliMvllil Hull 1i >

HIP Mfiulirr * of ( Inlull
I.axf Mulit.-

A

.

sort of love feast was cnloved by the
Sixth Ward Republican club In Idlewlld
mil on Twenty-fourth street last night.
Various members Just got up and talked
good republicanism , and as perfect harmony
seemed to prevail , there wasn't much else
o do-

A motion was carried to the effect that
Miles D Houck and Jim Tnlbott should
joth have their names on the primary
Ickcta. the one recclvlnu the highest num-
cr

-

) of votes to bp the legislative candidate
of the ward In next Saturday's convention
' . W Fitch admitted ho was a candidate
or the state senate piovldcd the olllce

sought the man , and he did not have to-

or the state senate , provided the olllce-

s worth. It was also stated that John T-

Yntes , who has bien In San Francisco , is
also n candidate for the senate. A motion
jy A. W. Johnson prevailed that 0 W. Mo-

Coy bo considered the cholco of the club
or assessor for the Sixth ward , as the
rcscnt assessor , F. W. Mnnvllle , went

voolng the democrats too successfully In-

he last campaign. Hoth Messrs Houck and
Tnlbott made clear their positions as can-

didates
¬

for the lower house , each saving
10 would cheerfully abide by the result of-

he pi Unary election. Nelson C. Pratt , who
ms received the unanimous endorsement of-

he club for the county nttorncyshlp , was
also called upon for a speech. He predicted
success for the cnttro county ticket this
fall.

Other speakers were Secretary J. M Gil-

an

-

of the Hoard of Education and County
Commissioner Henry K Ostrom Mr. (llllan
incited from the New Yoik Sun , a demo-

cratic
¬

paper , to show the thinness of the
vellow journal criticisms of the War de-

triment
¬

Comparing the death rate at-

Chlckamauga with those of the camps of-

ISGt , the Run placed the former at sixteen
er thousand and the latter nt from twenty -

wo to twenty-six.
From Mr Ostrom's point of view repub-

Ican

-

prospects never were better than now ,

lor has there ever been BO much harmony
n the ranks of the party H Is n repub-

Ican

-

year , ho said , and he had been out In

the country n great deal , but couldn't find
a populist farmer am where

RUN IN BECAUSE HE LAUGHED

l.uiiiliLTiimn'M C'ne-lilnn < or-

lKriifc
>

("
* ' * lllm ' " ' ' "" " " '

nidi u Hu > Pollrcinan.

John Denver , n visiting lumberman who
took part In the recent day set apart for his
craft at the exposition , was selected by an
Ignorant and blundering policeman last
night as a subject upon which to dlsplaj-
bis zeal. Denver , In company with n crowd
of other lumbermen , had spent the evening
at various amusement resorts and about
midnight stood with his friends at Sixteenth
and Farniim streets preliminary to the
breaking up of the party. As a parting
demonstration the crowd gave the Hoo-Hoo
yell , which goes off In rather a rousing

fashion The coiiratriui .on was suflli leti'ly
loud to nrou o n pollitinan in the viiliMtv-

w Denver as the HIM nan wltlm-
irath and conducted him to the station ,

rthero I'o was charged with making n loiul-
nnd unusual noise* The- Other niembcru of-

hn crowd were equall ? Implicated , If anv
offense had born committed , but the polln
man seoiiud to confine hl reaiMitmout lo
Denver alone When the triviality of the
occurrence was cxplalnc-d to the night rap
tain Denver was reloa cd on a small bond
ofleiod by himself

NHW YOUK , Srpt 10 The ambulant e
ship Shlnnrtock arrives today with : st; kk
soldiers from the hospital nt Ciimp Wlkoff-
on hoaid.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

T Morse of New York is nt the Mlllard.-
D.

.

. 11. Kose of BaltimoreMd , is nt the
Mirlard-

.Ficd
.

1 ! Perry of Chicago Is stopping at
the Millard

E C Pi Ice of Oakland , Cal , Is stopping
nt ) the Mil laid.

Mrs ( ! U Mohr of Chicago Is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

J
.

L Esfun nnd wife of St. Louis , Mo ,
are at the Mlllard.

Miss Ellen M. Dulllo of Colorado Springs
and Miss Emma Holder are at the Millatd.-

Dr
.

W 11. G Logan of Chicago and Dr-
M. . W Tilde of the bamo place are guests
of the Mlllard.

Nebraskans at the. hotel's T F. Martin ,
Albion , S J.hlttcn , Edgar , Leo llalloy ,
.Norfolk , Dr. A. llcnr , Norfolk , J U Ilar-
ve

-
) , Turlington , J. F. Deiggrcn , Wnhoo.-

Mis.
.

. F. W. Pettlgrcw of Sioux Falls. S.-

D.
.

. , and Misses Etta nnd Bessie Pettlgrcw
.110 In the city attending the exposition

Prof. Chatclaln , a foimcr resident of
Omaha , who has resided In Kansas City
during the last two years , has returned to
the iltv and will make this his permanent
home-

.Mathllde
.

Johnstone , musical editor of thn
Academy and Weekly Tribune , accompanied
by Mrs Florence Wclckor of Denver , Is-

in the city Miss Johnstone Is combining
business with pleasure and Is on her way
on a tilp around the world. The ladles win
remain long enough to study the exposition
so that It may foun no small part of the
intercbt in their Journey.

LOCAL BrfEVITIES.

The nnnlvcisary of the pool nnd oiator ,
Thomas Davis , will be celebrated by tlu-
IrishAmerican Exposition club nt Its hall
Friday evening , September 16 Hon. T. J-

.Mahoncy
.

is to deliver the oration on D.ivia.
Frank II. Itoberson. so well known In this

city , sails from Seattle on the 12th lust for
Manila and the Philippines on a ( rip of 30,000
miles to gather material for new Illustrated
lectures. Hu expects to return to Now York
about December 15.

The application for n temporary injunction
In the case of llcstauranteur llrldenbecker of-

Farnam street against Walters' union , IJo.
23 , to prevent the union waiters from bo-

cottlng
-

his establishment was argued bcfori
Judge Faweett vesterdny aftcinoon. The
Judge took the matter under ndvibcni'iit and
will render n decision some tlmo this week.

Judge Kejsor of the district court recilieJ
his writ prohibiting the county court from
proceeding in the Mrs. Coder eviction suit
and the cose has been taken up again by
Judge nnxter. There was no law to warrant
the piohlbltlon Mrs Coder's attorneys nsked-
for. . Judge Baxter decided the case In favor
of the plaintiff , the Portsmouth Savings
bank.

Mrs. Brewer's Humane Work.-
A

.
'Mcll-to-do Rhode Island lady , look s after the sick of her city , -writes ta-

Dr. . Jlartinan of lu > practical experience with Pe-ru-na.

is blessed with some peed
Samaritans. Mrs. Lizzie)

M. Brewer , of 100 High
St. , Westerly , 111. , is a

noble woman who devotes a great deal of time nnd money
to cariut; for the hick of Westerly , bho has been for

several jears ono of Pc-ru-na's (strongest
friends , and under dnto of March 17 , 1898 , she
writes the following letter to Dr. Hartnian ,

Columbus , O. , the originator of Pc-ru-na :

" Your welcome advice is at hand , and my
gratitude is unbounded for the privilege I-

en joy of consul ting s o renowned a phyhieian-
as jourself , always receiving such prompt
nnd satisfactory replies to my questions.
And what amazes 1110 most is that this
cau be done year after year , with unfail-

ing
¬

certainty , frro of charge. I
have learned thatyon have become
to thousands and thousands of-
hoiibcholds the same beneficent
guide and adviser that you are
to my household.-

"As
.

for your free books , I rend
them everyone , and treasure their
contents as the choicest wisdom. I-

I have used 1'e-ru-na in my familyMrs , LIZZIE for over four years. I find it a euro
cure for all catarrhal affections so common in this part of the country. It-
cure's a cold at once ; there is no cough medicine that can at all equal 1'e-ru-nn ;

as for la grippe there is no other remedy that can at all compare with 1eruna.
I notice in medical journals and from the testimony of my neighbors that the
doctors seem quite unsuccessful in treating la grippe , especially in removing
the after effects of la grippe , From personal observation in many cases 1 know
thnt Pc-rtt-im is a sure specific for thcr.c caves. I tun among the bick n great
deal in our city , and have supplied many invalids with Pe-ru-na , himply because
I am enthusiastic in my faith as to its results. I have never known it to fail to
quickly and permanently remove that demoralized btatc of the huuiaii system
which follows la grippe-

.i"
.

In panes of weaknesses peculiar to my hex I am sure that no other rcmocly can
approach in good lesults the action of Pe ru-na , It meets all the bad symptoms
to which females me subject. The ii regularities and nervousness , the debility
and misery , which afllict more or less the women from girlhood to change of
life , arc cine and all mjt and oveieome by your excellent Pc-ru-na. I wish
every young lady in our city could lead your book ' Health nud lleauty.1 Any-
one wishing to inquire of uio further can do bo by cnlcosing a fatamp for reply.

210-212 S. 16th St-

.Children's

.

Cloaka , with
caps to match , from the
lowest price to boat.

Fur Collarettes from $1.50-
to best.

Fall Kid Glove ? , in all shades from 1.00 up.
Dross Skirts from 1.50 up.
Fall Waists from § 1.50 up. Silk Waists from $3.50-

up. .

Silk Mervelleux Skirts 2.87 a special low price.-

To

.

t
Introduce Armour's Star Hams.

(Tickets guod on Monday nnd Thumday evenings and Sundays )

Star Hams are selected stock and mild cured. Sold at the same price as any B - tcalled fancy hams.

The trade IB supplied with these ticket B free. When you order ask for thsno.


